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WEATHER REPORT Gill ERTTOMORRQWTALK Ai CITY JAIL TO

BE MODELED

8 2.
3 2"

S : :
fT : :

L'STUNTS' FEATURE S 00ATStations

UNDELIVERED TELEGRAMS The following concert will be givenThe Western Union is holding tele-
grams for Frank W. Dobrooeky, S. by the Indian School band at Its conLROTARY UN cert at the school at 4 o'clock toAshby. J. C. Maxwell and John

N. Martin.

Boston 14 18 Clear
Buffalo ;8 30 Cloudv
Chicago 38 38 Cloudv
Denver 36 64 Ft. Cldy REFITTEDmmorrow afternoon under the direction

of John R, Green, director:CONDITION CRITICAL John 'Ethics of Rotary as applied to Overture. "The Sky Pilot." Laurens.
Grand Potpourri, "Joy to theinn. high school student and pro every day business' was ably disFlagstaff 44 58 Clear

Fresno 64 56 Cloudy
Galveston 62 64 Clear

cussed by A. A. Betts of the statefessional musician, was rushed to World." Arr. by Barnhouse.corporation commission during theSt. Joseph's hospital yesterday suf-
fering from an acute attack of apKansas City ... B4 56 Clear regular weekly meeting o RotarlansLos Angeles ... 68 74 Cloudy

Waltzes, "Forget-Me-Not- ," Brooks.
Selection. "Tannhauser," Wagner.
Sacred Overture. Arr. by Hayes.
March, "Stonewall Brigade." Rue- -

yesterday. The talk proved to be apendicitis. He was operated upon
immediately. His condition last regular business man's sermon and

was by all present,night was regarded as critical.

Improvements To Be Made
In Near Future To In-

clude New Airy Cells and
Shower Bath Facilities

Plans are now being considered for
the complete remodeling and renovat

bush.Under the direction of P. G. Spils- -ON LARCENY CHARGE Earl -. o

Minneapolis ... 34 40 Snow
Needles 62 68 Cloudy
New Orleans .. 54 62 Clear
New York 22 24 Clear
Oklahoma 62 72 Clear
PHOENIX 65 70 Clear
Pittsburg 32 34 Cloudy

bury, chairman in charge of groupHope yesterday was arraigned be
E., a rousing gridiron prwrara wasfore Justice Nat T. McKee on a
presented. Clever satire, quibs andharge of grand larceny. The pre FOUND HE HAD PAIDburlesques on events of the past year
cropped out with stacatto quickness ing of the cilv jail. Detailed blueliminary hearing of the case was aet

for January 3, and he was commit-
ted to the county jail under a bond prints for a new system of cells are

Portland, Ore. . 40 42 Cloudy
St. Louis 42 48 Clear
Salt Lake City 40 44 Cloudy
San Diego 68 72 Pt. Cldy

throughout the delightful entertain-
ment. Prominent men of the city,$750. The complaint was made by in the hands of City Manager V. A.

Thompson and have been approved
by Chief of Police George Brisbois.

business ventures, personal incidents. CESLIQUOR FORE. Mcllwrath, who charges Hope public happenings, all came in lor atook a Ford car belonging to him
San Francisco . 60 62 Clear
Seattle 38 42 Clear
Spokane 26 32 Cloudy

Among the improvements whichfair share of exploitationand drove it away on Dec. 19. ill be introduced by the installationFrom various parts of the floor
WOODMEN INSTALLATION A of new cells will be more light andwere interpolated roasts on pertinentTucson 76 78 Clear

Washington ... 28 30 Clear entilation, more freedom of movetopics and fellow members. TheseWinnipeg 20 24 Clear
Yuma 68 72 Clear were clever and served to reveal the

close nersonal acquaintanceship en

joint installation of officers by the
Modern Woodmen and Royal Neigh-
bors will be held on the evening of
January 11 at the K. of P. hall. All
members of both lodges are requested
to attend and see that the new of

ment for the prisoners and a more
secure jail, shower bath and wash
room facilities and a lever system
of operating the cell doors.

joyed by Rotarians who instantly
recognized and placed various pecuLocal Weather Yesterday

6 6
a.m. noon p.m Instead of being jammed up againstliar characteristics and happenings

As we come to the
end of 1921 we want to
thank our many
friends, most sincerely,
for their generous pat-
ronage during the past
year.

We look forward in-

to 1922 with every con-
fidence that the year
will bring a . normal
condition in Arizona
and the Salt River
Valley.

We shall continue in
our endeavor to better
Arizona's best shop for
men.

A Happy New Year
to you and yours. '

the wails, aa most of the Tells nowalluded to in these "hot shots.ficers get a good start on the year s
work. Visiting Woodmen and Royal Howard Aller and Eugene Redewlll are, the new ones will be open on all

sides, a corridor four feet in widtheighbors are cordially invited to carried away the honors of the grid
Temp., dry bulb ..... 47 62 65
Temp., wet bulb 47 67 57
Humidity, per cent ... 84 73 60
Wind from W W W

BOTTLES OF WATER

With the "wet" goods delivered and
paid for and all preparations com-
plete for the proper celebration of
C'hrUtmas. a prominent Salt River
valley rancher and several of his
friends were greatly chagrined to find
upon opening the liquor that they had
purchased 35 bottles or ordinary wa-
ter and one bottle of real tequila, ac-
cording to the testimony of the
rancher yesterday at the preliminary
hearing of Seymore Thomas and
Harry Whitman before United States
Commissioner John B. Henke on a
charge of conspiracy. Thomas and

attend. A supper will be held after iron entertainment with a tableau in separating them from the walls. The
the installation ceremonies, and an which each represented Father Time, cells will form a large square whichWind, miles 118 enjoyable evening is promised all. carrying the sickle and garbed in theRainfall 00 00 00

will serve as the "bull pen." Over
the cells and the pen In the centerC M. E. WATCH NIGHT AWeather clear cldy clear will be & heavy street grating. This"watch night" service will be held at

flowing robes. To te jolly tune of
"Mr. Dooley" they sang in turn many
verses directed at some local event
or person. They were accompanied

Highest yesterday will form a perfectly secure inclosurethe Central Methodist church fromHighest this date for 26 years within the present cell room, giving

Today Switzer's
Last Day of the Year
CLEARANCE SALE

from 9 o'clock this morning till 9 o'clock tonight.

Our Entire Stock Priced
For Quick Disposal

RACK NO. ONE
Cloth and Silk Dresses and Jersey Suits, .Year End
Clearance $10.98, $13.98 and $16.95.

RACK NO. TWO
Cloth and Silk Dresses, Tweed Knit Suits and new
Fall Coats. Choice $16.00. r

RACK NO. THREE
Skirts of Prunella stripes and wool plaids. Year
End Clearance, $6.98, $8.96 and $13.98.

RACK NO. FOUR
Dresses of wool and silk, .Year End Clearance,
$19.95 and $25.00.

RACK NO. FIVE ,
Coats of Bolivia, Tinceltone and wool Velour, Year
End Clearance, $19.95 to $29.95.

RACK NO. SlX-S-uits

all late Fall models Year End Clearance
$16.95, $19.95, $24.95 and up to $89.95.

BARGAIN TABLE
of Sweaters, Scarfs, Skirts, Waists, Jumper Dresses
and Silk Underwear, choice $2.98, $3.98, $4.98
and $5.98.

'
SWEATER TABLE
Of genuine "Mengart" and "Marinette" all wool
Sweaters, choice $10.98 and $13.95.

FURS 1-- 3 OFF
Very choice Foxes and Stone Martens and genuine
Skunk Scarfs. .

All $25.00 Furs now . $16.95
All $35.00 Furs now .. . . . . .$23.95
All $49.50 Furs now $33.95

Higher prices accordingly

ALL FALL SUITS 1-- 2 PRICE
$29.75 Suits now only $14.85
$35.00 Suits now only . $1 7.50
$50.00 Suits now only .. .: $25.00

Higher prices accordingly

by Cliff Carpenter and Peter venneto 12 o'clock tonight. All who desire
to see the old year out and the new
vear in are cordially invited to meet

aouDie protection against escape.Lowest - yesterday 45
Lowest this date for 26 years .... 22
Total rainfall 00 Following are a few excerpts from Gratings will be removed from the

a lengthy riot of such verses:at the church, at Central avenue andExcess in temperature yesterday windows of the present cell room to
admit more light and air. ThroughWhitman were held to answer to the

federal court on the charge and theirMonroe street,, at 9. The programdegrees. the partition which separates thiswill begin with a social hour and the Oh, Mr. Dooley,
Oh, Mr. Dooley,Excess in temperature since the bonds fixed in the sum of $3500 each. room from the basement corridorserving of Ireshments. At iu:ufirst of the month 123 degrees. The year gone by has been a mess double doors will be cut. When these'clock a program of music ana reciAccumulated excess in temperature

doors are thown open there will betations will be given, and the meetsince January 1 470 degrees

The rancher said he met Thomas
and Whitman on Nov. 19 in Nogales
during the Elks ball game in that city.
Thomas told htm, he said, that he
would be in Fhoenix before Christmas

a very satisfactory circulation of airing will close with a consecration serPormal precipitation January 1 to throughout the cell room.it vice as the year goes out.date 7.85 inches.

you see.
In Nineteen twenty-tw- o

We'll try and better do
It never was the fault of Rota-r- y

Wallace Button, benedict.
Well along in life.

McDougall & CassciiA shower bath and lavatory facilSUES FOR INSURANCE Suit toActual precipitation January 1 to with a load of tequila. On Dec 16
ities will be Installed in the "bullcollect $1500 alleged to be due himdate 3.85 inches. pen" and similar improvements willfrom the defendant company by rea Washington StreetDeficiency since January 1 4 inches
be placed in a special cell for prisson of an insurance policy taken outToday: Time of sunrise 7:31; sun Received congratulations when he

the rancher testified, be met Thomas
on the street in Phoenix and was
asked by Thomas how much of the
liquor he wanted. After several
meetings with Thomas and Whitman
and receiving a sample of the te

bv himself on his house and house oners held on serious charges. Thisset 5:30 p. m.: moon set 7:57 p. m,
Robert Q. Grant. ceu will be large enough to containhold goods was filed yesterday won himself a wife.

Wallace grinned from ear to ear
When Doctor Stork was called. .

tour men.against the United States-Fir- e In.
surance comDany by John J. Addlns All cells will be equipped with steelquila, the rancher said he made aro cots which can be folded against theton. Addington alleges the nouse rangements with Thomas for the de
wna Insured nn .TulV 20 bV the ComComing Events sides of the unoccupied cells.livery to him at his ranch of three In the christening of girl babiesram the standpoint of safetv andpany . and that it was destroyed by cases of tequila, at $50 a case, for there has sprung up a vogue for

English names.fire on July 23. ine company, r himself and friends. from the viewpoint of the jailer one
of the best features of the proposedsays, has refused to pay the lnsur The liquor, he said, was to haveWednesday, January 4. Three ad unce, on the house. TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYbeen delivered on Dec. 20. but for

some reason Thomas was unable to
dresses in Phoenix by Dr. Charles
E. Barker, noted lecturer, under GET $7; OVERLOOK 150 Bam

new jan system will be the installa-
tion of levers to open and close all
cell doors. At present the old fash- -Hi Wo, Chinese merchant, reported make delivery and the date was setthe auspices of the Rotary Clu FOR SALE Gentleman's $66 tail-

ored suit, 10. Size SC. Phone 1967.to the sheriffs office yesterday mot for the next day. The rancher said

It looks just like its father.
For the baby's bead is bald.

Oh, Nineteen twenty-on- e.

Oh, Nineteen twenty-on- e.

We think of safety pins and then we
are

Surprised at Wallie
And think it jolly

That he is anybody's fond papa.

Dwlght B. took a little trip
The battlefields to see.
And Domlnick went with him
On a trip to Italy.
With Dwight B. gone things went to

hell!
We cabled him one night:
"Cotton tariffs taken off:

iunea ceu iocks are turned with a
key. . Much trouble has been ex-
perienced with this method because

he met Thomas and Whitman at his
11 a. m., to high school students
on "How to Get the Most Out cf
Life"; 3 p. m., to women only, at

ning that two masked bandits in an
automobile held him up about 10:30 ranch and they drove to the place
o'clock Thursday night on the Mc prisoners stuff the keyholes withwhere the stuff was cached. Arriv

FOR SALE Ford Coupe. 1920
model, excellent condition, shock ab-
sorbers and spare tire. $475. Cash
only. Telephone 81I7. . j b

the Woman s club, on "A Moth
er'e Responsibility to Her Daugh Dowell road and took about $7 from chewing tobacco, gum and other filth.ing there, he said, the sacks were

transferred to his car. but before hehim. After relieving him of his mon L nder the system of levers the openter;" 8 p. m to men only, at high ing and closing of one or all cellpaid over the $150 he demanded aey, he said .they made him drive his
car to six miles doors may be accomplished fromsample of the tequila, whereupon one

school auditorium, on "A Father
Responsibility to His Son."

- o east of Phoenix, where they tied him lever box located outside the cellof the sacks was ripped open and
un and left him after disabling hti room and inaccessible to any prisbottle removed. It proved to be realo car. He told the offciers he freed oners. ,tequila, he said, and the deal was

Of special interest to the taiiuvuramade.OBITUARIES I himself and walked to Phoenix, ar-
riving about 3 o'clock in the morning.

Please hurry home, dear Dwlght.

Oh, Nineteen twenty-on- e.

Oh, Nineteen twenty-on- e.

is mc laci mat tnese cells are soLater, the rancher said, upon open
arranged thar they may be easily reing other bottles in the- - three cases.The bandits overlooked $150 in an-

other pocket. Wo told the officers. moved from one building to another,Tou spoiled Dwight B.'s vacation they proved to be filled with water.Oakes H. Walter Deputy Sheriffs Al DeWitt and Gil and he made a report to the police, ao that in case a new jail is erected
the same cells enn be transferred to

i

Blankets j

-

Blankets
Blankets

Word has lust been received of the over sea.
He didn't care if
He saved the tariff.

who arrested Thomas and Whitmandeath in Tampico, Mexico, December bert Blanco were assigned to me
case but so far have not found any
clue to the identity of the bandits.

It.and turned them over to the federal20, of Oakes H. Walter. He leaves The plans have not Drorressed toWe always can depend upon Dwight authorities. After an Investigation.mother, wife and small daughter o ine point of getting cost estimatesfederal officials filed a charge of conin Phoenix. on the work and material involvedMr. Walter was Jl years cf age spiracy against Thomas and Whit
man. but the improvement is considered so

He came here several years ago and HOSPITAL 1.
E. necessary that every effort will beowas engaged in the plumbing bus! exerted to rush it through at the

B.- -

Now certain followers of Debs
And yellow-streake- d folk
Circulated rumors that
Bill Thompson's bank was broke:
But Bill got down upon his knees
And prayed like men of old
The City of the Angels heard
And sent him lots of gold.

ness until a little less than a year earliest tune practical.ago, when he moved with his bus! oOSTON E INQUESTness to Tampico. He later sent for A Canadian Pacific Railway train.BENEFITTOCHURCHhis wife and daughter, but when he consisting of 110 fully loaded cars ofcontracted what was thought to be wheat, a water car and caboose, relight case of malaria he sent them cently arrived at Areola. Saskatche0 1 Tback to Phoenix. The news of his
death was unexpected. The funeral

Oh, Nineteen twenty-on- e.

Oh, Nineteen twenty-on- e.

wan; 165,000 bushels of wheat were
In the cars. The train weighed ap-
proximately 6.868 tons.FROM SAMPSON WILLwas held in Tampico, as his body Tou pulled a bonehead when you

could not be sent to Phoenix, due to

The Red Tags and
Blue Pencil have
done their work

with a vengeance!

The inquest over the skull and parthe fact that he died of malaria-M- r.

Walter was a member of the daily charred bones found on Nov. 21
tried at that.

For Bill has millions,
Tes Bill has billions;
In fact, please note that Bill is wax

The Arizona Deaconess hospitalSTYLE Threads of gold used in India for
making lace are so fine that 1,100
yards weigh only one ounce.

in an arroyo 12 miles from Buckeyand the First Methodist church inWoodmen of the World. on the Hassayampa river, and pracPhoenix are to receive $1000 eachSHOP tically identified as those of Johnunder the terms of the will andDan Tsrensoes Knight, wealthy Wichita Falls. Tex.
lng fat.

We had a great fantastic dance
Out in Masonic hall.

Dan Tsrensoes. 33 years old. codicil of Gen. Archibald J. Sampson,
who died at the family home, 650 business man. missing since July

The largest stock of
Army, and Navy Blank-
ets in Arizonaat Prices
never before heard of.

We carry a full line of
all; surplus .Army and
navy goods. , . ;

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

The Army And
Navy Store

34 West Washington St
Old Hip Theater Bldg.

passed away at his home on NineCorner Adam at First Ave.
Balk BIdB. has been postponed by Coroner ParkNorth Third avenue, last Saturday.teenth avenue, yesterday, leaving Where all the lords and ladies went R. Mitten of Buckeye from this mornwhich were filed yesterday in thewife and three small children, DEMANDlng until Tuesday morning, Jan. 3. on

account of the inability of several
superior court for probate by Mrs,
Lucie Livermore. the daughter, and
her husband, Francis M. Livermore,
named in the codicil as executors to

Tsrensoes came to Thoenlx two
years ago from California. Funeral
services will be held at the Yarwood
& Hockrey chapel at S o'clock this

material witnesses to be present

To 'tend the Gov'nor's ball;
The saddest thing in all the year
It never clear was made
That when one dances at a ball
The piper must be paid.

Oh, Nineteen twenty-on- e.

Oh. Nineteen twenty-on- e.

today.Ten 85c Records Free
Two Dimes a

Following the finding of the bonesserve without bond. The estate isafternoon.
o buried in a shallow grave, eight pervalued at $25,000 and consists of real

ANY HOUR DAY A NO NIGHT
25 CENT SERVICE

4.4 2 2
BLACK AND WHITE

TAXICAB CO.
STAND AT HOTEL ADAMS

sons were arrested on a charge ofPOSTOFFICE TO CLOSE Anday pays for murder in connection with the disnouncement was made yesterday that Let not these facts the page of his
property valued at $15,000 and per-
sonal property worth $10,000. The
will was dated Jan. 13, 1921. and the
codicil was dater Dec. 16, 1921.

appearance of Knight. but thethe postoffice will be closed all dayyour charges were dismissed shortly afterMonday.
tory fill.

It's diplomatic
And democratic ward on grounds of lack of evidenceThe will bequeaths the interest ofRETURN TO CAMP Captain andilverol to convict. The failure of the relaTo pay for a Republican party's bill.Mrs. Fred D. Christy, who were in General Sampson in the home at 650

North Third avenue, to his wife. tives of Knight in Texas to sendPhoenix over the Christmas holidays
chart of his teeth, the officers said,returned yesterday to Nogales, the whose death preceded that of her
made it impossible to positively ldencaptain being stationed at Camp Ste husband by several days. The be-

quest made to the Methodist church tiiy the bones as those of Knight .asphen D. Little.
o

Since Mr. Volstead made us dry
Our city Dads they found
That our supply of water
Woul: not nearly go around.
They hitched us to the Verde
With a mighty pipe of wood

the body had been stripped before beis divided equally between the church
proper and the home missionary so ing placed In the grave and burnedTHE FRATERNAL BROTHER- -

Auto and Gas Engine
Mechanics

HANSON & KARLSON
737 Grand Ave. Phone 1360

Machinists Engineer
Welding and Forging

with an acetyline torch. A hole in theHOOD WATCH PARTY ciety. To the fund for superanuated

at saving from $35
to $75. Direct to you
from Eastern manu-
facturer who now
lives in Phoenix.

Racey Music
Company

27 East Adams St.

skull made by a mechanic's hammerThe ladies now can wash their hairDance the old year out and the new
showed the manner in which the manyear in with us. at K. of P. hall

SPECIALISTS
In Examination cf Eyes nd fitting
of correct

Glasses
NORTHRUP OPTICAL CO.

9 East Adams Street
Phone 5090 foi Appointment

met his death.Admission 25 cents. Refreshments.

preachers of the Methodist church in
Phoenix, General Sampson gives $500.
The First M. E. church of Sedalia,
Mo., i3 given $300; Mount Union col-
lege at Alliance, Ohio, is given $1000;

Before they never could.

Oh, Nineteen twenty-on- e.

Oh, Nineteen twenty-on- e.

adv. gb Knight, who was enroute to Los
Angeles from Texas, was last seen in
Buckeye on the night of July 9, whenOur papers made their boast a trifleChoicest of Bloom for all occas he ate supper in a restaurant there

ions. Designers of
$500 is given to some hospital for
chHdrcn in the state, to be designated
by his wife or in her absence the
pastor of the Methodist church; $500

soon.
Of salt there's still a lot;
The ladies know it not.

PHOENIX, ARC0HAHis Franklin car was found stalled
in the sand several days later on anICE Moral isn.
unused road about 14 miles north ofThe Verde'll be here by crack o'Office to some soldiers' home to be desig
Buckeye and the entire desert surnated by the wife or the secretary of
rounding the car was searched for his "From Arizona Cows"Plant Show Rooms, the Y. M. C. A.; and $500 for the re-

lief of child suffering by reason of the body. The bones were found about

doom.

NEW YWPARTY AT
18-2- 4 W. Van Buren late war, Armenian or other nation three miles south of where the car

was stalled in the sand. A reward ofality, as thought best bv the wife orPhone $5000 has been offered by the adthe pastor of the Methodist church
5066 ministrator of Knight's estate for the

recovery of the body and the arrestIn addition to these bequests 13

relatives of General Sampson have
GREEN MILL GARDENbeen given sums varying in amount. and conviction of his murderer

murderers.
o

The codicil of the will was added to

VALLEY MACHINE
WORKS

Machine Work and Welding
Phone 1085

806 South Seventh Avenue

change the executorship of the estate
from his wife to his daughter and her SEEDhusband. The petition for the pro TO REPEATbate of the instruments will be heard
before Judge Lyman on Monday aft
ernoon, Jan. 9.

PLUMBING SOTATOE
The Green Mill Garden will hold

the center of the joy spotlight to-
night, for the mill offers those seek-
ing the spot of play for the last few
minutes of the year,' opportunities
that no other amusement place can
offer. Dancing from the early hours
of the last day of the old year until
the early hours of the first day of the
new year. More fun and noise mak-
ers will be given as a mere courtesy
of the management than anyone ever
dreamed were manufactured, besides
seeing the old give place to the new
without moving from one point to

r.HANDEL'S 'MESSIAH'

Because of the inclement weather
of last Sunday evening a large num-
ber of people were prevented from at-

tending the performance of Handel's

HONEST WORK, FAIR PRICES
Send me your work for
quick and efficient service

O.E. BELLAS
620 North First St. Phone 2875 THE FIRST CAR

McCaskey
Systems
(Alliaaee, Ohio)

Salesbooks
Write or Fboae

Southern Pacific

Special Holiday
Excursion Rates

oratorio. "The Messiah at Trinity
cathedral. The oratorio, therefore,
will be repeated tomorrow night at
the cathedral, a general request hav-
ing been made to this effect. Arthur
J. Smith, organist of the cathedral,
will direct the oratorio, and the solo

party should be taking on its gaye&t
air.CONSTABLE ICE &

FUEL CO.
WOOD A NO COAL

Phone 1555
Fourth Ave. and Jackson St.

O. B. MARSTON

14 North First Street
Phoenix Phone 6052

"Early Bliss Triumph"

PHOENIX SEED
& FEED CO.

parts will be sung by Miss Lotta
Fahlen, soprano; Mrs. Raymond W.
Battin, contralto; Howard F. Ewing,
tenor, and T. E. Pearson, bas.

During 120 years "The Messiah" has
continued to be the best loved of al! j

oratorios, and its rendition has be-
come a musical feature in all church
and choir activities throughout the
world in which there has been op- - i

The only chimes in the valley,
which made such a big hit Christ-
mas eve, again will come in tonight
for their share of special music ar-
ranged as a part of the novelty vro-gra- m

of Rodrick's novelty band and
each one of the guests at the mill
will receive the best attention that
careful planning will allow. Kveiy
conceivable comfort for the guests
has been arranged and a oarrel of
surprises are stored away for this
New Year's Kve dance. The man-
agement wants you to say liiat it is
the happiest New Year you have ever

Phone 4346

Fare and a half for round trip between
all points of which the one-wa- y fare is
$25.00 or less, minimum fare $2.50, tickets
on sale December 31, January 1-- 2, final re-

turn limit January 4th.

I
portunity to present the best of
Christmas music. The public is in-

vited to attend the oratorio, which
will begin promptly at S o'clock.' had.

o

It 1s impossible to tell natural

FOR SALE
AH Grades of Alfalfa and Grain, Hay.

PHOENIX SEED & FEED CO.
Phone 4364 Sales Yard 19 S. Seventh Street

t VmilDINP NCbl od Moral
"iIUjilP'Kim Oman, HtmUhy

J II they Tire, Itch,
rvn. C&SSijP Smart or Burn, if Soie,

YOUR ill L--3 Gran ulated.use Murine
often, teethes, Eelrtsfcts. Safe for Infant

' pearls from the Japanese cultivated
j variety, according to the officii rr- -'

port of the Academy of Sciences of
i Faris. Cutting tests, as well as -- he

are impracticable ownis t
Ihe fact that all pearls liave fo. ien
matter :js their nucleus, t ".inecrou
m,t..r .rrxmH a r rain r.f san.l Of AdUlt. At all UruHTI SCJ UXQ UPtlCUmO

i creating the rcarl forma.
' ' FC gyt Bw. Mt b . ttlty


